
OG Now

Futuristic

Yo
Who really want smoke?
Oh, you really got jokes, yeah
Nah nah I'm off that now, I'ma keep it low prof'
I don't do this to boast, it's more for the quotes
Not talking 'bout bread, I got me a loaf
Talking 'bout everything that I've been doing to help all the youngins to pr
osper and grow
Everything changed up, hate's not in me
Jealousy and envy's not pretty
It breeds all through my city
Rappers out here acting all kitty
Pussy-footing, that's in other words
That's enough here for all of us
It's okay when you fall on your face, just take it with grace, it's okay you
 can call me up
And it go like
"Hello?"

"Whatssup?"
"You need it, I got it"
"We can go half on the profit
Everyone talking do all of that barking but never produce a market of a prod
uct
I got a lot of this shit, no it didn't come easy but I'll get you some shit 
you ain't thought of
Put some respect on my name, I've been doing this thing since before half yo
u niggas was brought up"

They call me a OG now, so don't be surprised if I peace out
I'm talking 'bout 10 years tourin', and I think I'ma take me another route
I think that I might take your mother out
This my family, I'm taking your brother out
Coming at me you might as well cut it out

And they know I'm a OG now
They call me a OG now, so don't be surprised if I peace out
I'm talking 'bout 10 years doin' this, and I think I'ma take me another rout
e
I think that I might take your mother out
This my family, I'm taking your brother out
Coming at me you might as well cut it out
And they know I'm a OG now

Been gettin' many streams, and then some
I tripled my streams of income
All while I see all these young rappers like me, it's been done
I'm an OG to these cheap knockoffs of me that I see
I'll use my freedom of speech, so bitch just read 'em and weep
Yeah, I just call 'em how I see 'em, now they all up in the DMs
From the AM to the PM, in the office through the weekend
I ain't tryna be a hater, shit, I'm good, I got my paper
All I'm stating to these clones is I'm no father, call me Vader
Been in this game so long, that I lost my count
Over 10 years, I ain't fall off, no drought
Seen 'em come, seen 'em go, seen 'em all stall out
And I'm still right here, better walk them out
Before I catch me a body with verbal karate
I'm probably the sickest Corona and body



With Encephalitis, no vaccine can stop me
So stick to your raps as a hobby
(Rah)

They call me a OG now, so don't be surprised if I peace out
I'm talking 'bout 10 years tourin', and I think I'ma take me another route
I think that I might take your mother out
This my family, I'm taking your brother out
Coming at me you might as well cut it out
And they know I'm a OG now
They call me a OG now, so don't be surprised if I peace out
I'm talking 'bout 10 years doin' this, and I think I'ma take me another rout
e
I think that I might take your mother out
This my family, I'm taking your brother out
Coming at me you might as well cut it out
And they know I'm a OG now
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